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THISjeEK / A-
e"r' Tota~ October 21. 1951 
Sunday ~ 9:15 AM 
11:00 A M 
6:30 P M 
7:00 P M 
October 24. 1951 
Wednesday 7:00 P M 
October 26T 19m 
Friday 7:00~P M 
October 27. 1951 
Saturday 7:00 P M 
Sunday School - -
Religious Worship 
Speaker: Rabbi R 
Music: "Sanctus" 
with soloist: Mi 
The Vespers Hour 
Radio Broadcast -
Auditorium Gymnasium 
Services - Auditorium 
Gymnasium 
It Kahn, of Houston, Texas 
by Gounod, College Choir 
ss Lois Jordan. 
- Prairie View Y M C A 
G. W. Carver High School 
Navasota, Texas 
Meeting of all students of the School of Arts 
« Sciences - Gymnasium Auditorium 
Motion Picture -
Motion Picture 
MY FORBIDDEN PAST with 
^ve Gardner - Melvyn Douglas 
Robert Mitchum 
News - Comedy - Previews 
Special Feature 
ON THE RIVIER.. with 
Danny Kaye - Gene Tierney 
Corine Calvet 
News - Somedy - Previews 
Special Feature 
MEMBERS 0E THE FAMILY 
Maxine Curvey is a 
attractions at the Snaok'saJ neSt to tte 86' °n6 °f the ma3°r 
fore a member of the Prairie V?e?FanMv an<5.' there-
alert, bright-eyed, twelve-yea"oJ^n'of Ur ^ *5! 
boyish candor, turned it in though it -nntofnfi \faith"renewmg, 
would earn delivering 
the fraL^? Vifwapamn? 8eDior in 
another. •• Y r dny other grouP "i16*1-6 People respect one 
each Wme^MSlp^ne Sother"6?,^ °.°n0Bpi beaomes more a real«y 
lead!ay thlS year'""as menbers of a^ood^amily levt follow^i^ 
